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Ilooro were ntiltcil in ' '.irrlii"s at the
I.Hrsonnge of Itrevard : r ect Method i:t
church ypHlerd.iy Hftrnoon at 2
o'clock, Rev, Harold Turner perform-
ing the ceremony. The bride's home
has been at North Augusta, S. C, and
:ho hae been In the city during the

For

Mis. B. F. Long and MIks Lola I.onK,

of Statesvllle, 'spent ycMerday In tho

tlty on buslncwt. v

.. .Mrvand Mrs. J. B. H. Vansandt. t

Philadelphia, have arrived In tho city

and will live here )r
fn the future.

Thejr lire llvinjrVt present at the Cen- -

, tral Hotel. ' Mr. . Vanzandt U direct
agent for the Fort Wayne Electric

.Works, of Fort Wayne, 111. - ::--
1

Amoni the visitors iti the city, tyes- -

v . ,
.

" IAM --74KA

m L if k -

i. tcrday were Mr, nd Mrs. X C Mc--- ;-

V4 CaskllV' Jr., . of Maxton, who were
at the Hotel Buford; x;test Mrs. Harry Miller have

. ; ''eturned to the city after spending
Y J! ome time at Baltimore.
'''';W.",' " " "'" '

I f j i Mrs BJ C. Springs, who Is visiting
her parents, Capt. , andMrs. , WV: M,

- Smith will Teturn to her home at Lex-.r-- j!

Ington f ithla, few dayyffi.
MUs ''Edith' ?Ward who spent the

IS,

' thrlstmas holidays in Florida, has .re- -
turned fcpm.::tf

v 4' The Bessie Dewey Book Club will
si i tnMit with &ira. H. M. McAden, at No.

f You 11 find here all tho

latest , styles, everything

' that's new in fashion and

fancy.
"

.
. , ,

.It's worth something, to '

know your Clothes do . you

justice in this respect,-tha- t

they're cut right, that 'they
fit perfectly and become .

you, and that they're tail- - ,

ored in the most thorough

and scientific manner. You .'

.

can be sure of that when .

you Duy nere. uur gar-

ments come from the finest

tailor shops in the world,

SCHLOSS BROS. & CO.'S,

of Baltimore.

' J J18 South Tryon street, ,tomorrow

- ' Squire and Mrs. John A. Newell, of
Newells, were Charlotte visitors yes-

terday, shopping.

Ti Mr. ' Willis Brown and son, Master

h. Willis Osborne, and mother. Mrs.
4 Ellas, Brown, left last night ' for Wash- -

' ington. Mr. Brown will return in a
'fy: few days. Mrs. ; Brown "will spend
4 , some time visiting.' relatives in Wash- - jA i5 H

If I
' V ington ana Virginia,. , s ;

1 f If I
toRvriahffed
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We have just received and put on sale a collection of the advance models
for 1907. These illustrate the styles that will be most popular next season, and '

are a little smarter, a little more distinguished looking than anything we hare
ever seen before. Our purchase also includes a number of fine Suits and Over- - -

coats made up by some of the manufacturers during the dull season, and which
we bought at a special price for that reason. We offer them to you at much less
than regular prices and you will find some grand bargains here if you come
at once. Come in to-da- y.

$15.00 up. $15.00 up.

'J

t

r

, Dr. George W. Graham and daugh-'- I
ter Miss fiajlle 'Granam, will sail
from New York Thursday, 'February

' 7th, on the steamer Arabic, for an
; extended European trip. They will

touch first at Madeira and then at
Gibraltar. Passing on to the Holy
Land, they wjll spend a month vlslt- -

ing the points of Interest there. Re-- -
turning, they will spend some time In
Italy, France, Germany and Eng-
land, returning to Charlotte about the
middle of the summer. -

Mrs. W. E. Moffatt, will entertain at
card at her home on Jackson .Ter-

race this afternoon at :45 o'clock.
Mrs. J. P, Wilson will be tne guest
of honor. The Invited guests are:
Mesdames J. P. Wilson, J. W. Con- -

'. fc.w&y, H. A. London, Jr., J. Lee Koin-e- r,

F. D. Sampson, C. B. fltephenson,
" J. F. YorWe, T. C. (Juthrle, B. D.

Springs, A. C. Porter. C. L. Alex-

ander, J. S. Balrd, C. M. Stroog,
Simmons B. Jones, Ernest T.

' Stenerson, G. A. Howell, J. C. Mont-
gomery, Lockwood Jones, W. A.

' Zweler, Fred Oliver, L. C. Mafftt. M.
D. Kenny, A. T. Summey, J. 8.
Cothran, Luke Seawell, Jas. P. Stowe,
V. Piatt, W. H. Dula, B. D. Heath,
Max G. Hunter, T. C. Evans, Isaaac
Hardeman, and Misses Charlee Hutch-
ison, Alice1 Balrd, Nina and Martha
Howell, Louie Jones, Sarah Jones,
Fay McKlnley, AUda Oliver, Stuart
Jones, Bessie Llndsey, Hattle Miller.
Clara Ward, Mary Graham, Hattle
Brenlzer and, Minnie Moore.

Mrs. A. E. Llnebach. of Winston-Sale-

Is here with her daughter,
Mlsa Emma Llnebach, on North Tryon
street. She will spend the winter In
Charlotte.

Mrs. C. Gresham, who had been vis-

iting her son, Mr. K. B. Gresham, left
for her home at Hamlet last night.

Mrs. R. F. Alexander and daughter,
Miss Lula May Alexander, have re-

turned from, Salisbury, where they
visited friends. -

Be k others
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at Special Low Prices

We have Just received 'a shipment
of new .Hand Bags In the medium
grades.

We buy our Leather Goods direct
from the manufacturer and always
have the freshest and most

goods at close prices.
See our new lot received last night,

at 50c., 75c., $100, $1.50 and $2.00.

YARD-WID- E PERCALES, 7 c.

PER YARD.

Just received 8,000 yards short
lengths of nice yard-wid- e Percales In
light colors for dresses, waists, etc.
Narrow calico costs 6c. yard; cheap
at 10c 7 c. yard.

NEW GINGHAMS.

Many of our new Ginghams are in.
We are showing a special lot of new
Plaids. Stripes and Checks at

. . 10c. and 12 c. a yard.

NEW CURTAIN SWISS.

See our fine line of pretty Curtain
Swisses at 10c.. and 12 l-- a yard.

REMNANT COUNTER.

This counter is always well , sup
plied during January. New things
put on It every morning.

Look It over for bargains.
CLOAKS AND SUITS.

Remember, we have put closlng- -

out-qul- prices on all our Cloaks
and Suits.

VEY'S
13 WEST TRADE STREET

Eaton's
" I

Nellum

Is a fine Daoer for cor- - V

respondence; Is so made that

it closely resembles the famous

hot-press- paper used by ar-

tists. It is fine, t white and

rich looking, and has a

surface that is easy to write

upon. If you have been look- -

Ing for "something different,"

this Is just It a paper that Is

an lnvimwoii sou svn mxpira- -

tlon to keep up one's cor- - i
respondence. And the price Is 5
moderate, tho several sizes and S
shapes attractively boxed, at S
fifty cents the box.

And for a good paper that Is X

cheap and always In xood K

form there Is nothlnar better
than our

KARA LINEN
at $5o. the pound

STONE & BARKER

COMPANY

Booksellers and Stationers.

n en demy

Wholesale and Retail

lust fortnight as the guest of Mrs. It.
I Allen. Mr. Llnglo holds a respon-
sible position with J. N. McCausland
& Company. t

The Value of
Charcoal

Few Feople Know IIow Useful It Is in
.Preserving Health ond Beouty
Costs Nothing to Try. 'r-,:-

Nearly everybody knows that char
coal Is the safest and most efficient
disinfectant and purifier In nature.
but few realize Its value when taken
Into the human system for the same
cleansing purpose. V v

Charcoal Is a remedy that the more
you take of it the better: It Is not a
drug at all, but simply absorbs the
gases and Impurities always present
in the stomach and Intestines and
carries them-- out'of the system.

Charcoal sweetens the breath after
smoking, drinking or after eating
onions and other odorous vegetables.

Charcoal effectually clears and Im
proves the complexion, It whitens
the teeth and further acts as a natural
and eminently safe cathartic. -

It absorbs the Injurious gases which
collect tn the stomaclLand bowels; It
disinfects the mouth and throat from
the poison of catarrh.

All druggists sell charcoal In one
form or another, but probably the
best charcoal and the most for the
money Is In Stuart's Charcoal Lozen-
ges; they are composed of the finest
powdered willow charcoal and other
harmless antiseptics In tablet form,
or rather In the form of large.
ntensAnt-tastln- ar lozenges, the char- -

Kafn mlYAI. with hAflAtf 1

The dally use of these lozenges
will soon tell In a much improved
condition of the general, health, bet-
ter complexion, sweeter breath and
purer blood, and the beauty of It Is.
that no possible harm can result
from their continued use. . but. on
the contrary, great benefit

A Buffalo physician., in speaking ol
the benefits of charcoal, says: "I ad
vise Stuart's Charcoal Lozenges to
all patients suffering; from gas In
stomach and bowels, and to clear
the complexion and purify the breath,
mouth and throat; I also believe the
liver Is greatly benefited by the dally
use of them: they cost but twenty-fiv- e

cents a box at drug stores, and
although in some sense a patent
preparation, yet I believe I. get more
and better charcoal In Stuart's Char-
coal Lozenges than In any of the
ordinary charcoal tablets."

Send your name and address to
day for a free trial package and see
for yourself. F. A. Stuart Co., 56
Stuart Bldg.. Marshall. Mich.

That

Long
I Overcoat

may need pressing. If It Is
mussed or soiled around the
bottom, you will find It worth
while, If appearances count to
have us fix It up for you.

Cleaning and pressing, $1.25
to S1.75.

Wagon will call.

Charlotte Steam laundry

Launderers. Dyers, Cleaners,

219 South Tryoa Stmt

WE

HAVE

MAD- E-

to keep our present stand'

until January 10th.

We have pot . to move

then. We have a large

stock 0$

Blank Books

Inks . ?

Pencils'

'Pens
Popular Fiction

Standard Books,,

They must go before the

10th. Now is your chance.

i ' I if t y , .1 f
M.-trl- -t II. 1,1 at, Trliiiiy ?.;! '
rimiTli VcHiciiJit v AUernooii l"
1 li -- l KiHMikcr l'f I:. II. M.
rit.i iis, nt lMiirvl!!)', ttl Kub-J-- -t

Mu: "The i;Hvrtli Lrxscuo,-an-

Missions" Mr Itsnk L. biU-r- ,

"i omu-Mvui- wpoke on lioloiif JtlTs DImciiw Varluua Kub

The Mlsnlonary InsUtula Of tho Char-
lotte ' District met In Trinity MlhmlUt
vhurch yesterday afternoon at 2:V
o'clock. Rev. J. E. Thompson, presid-
ing elder, presided at" this session,1 and
conducted the devotional exercls,

s The first speaker at this session wan
Rev. C. M. Pickens, of Plneville. and
his subject was, "The Epworth League
and Missions.". He spoke tint of the
missionary plan of the Epworth League
which hiis grown with the orftenUa-tlo-n,

and said that one Of the
Ideas of the Epworth Leaxue Is for, all
the flssesnments of the Church to be
paid In full. ' He spoko then of the bene-
fit which comes to the Church through
the mission study? classes-- of the Ep-
worth League, emphasizing the state-
ment that the day pant when' much
can be . accomplished for the Church
through reading, because ' of .' the' 'tact
that the Church as well as the world
Is In a hurry, hence the necessity for
the study classes, He cited the great
work that is being accomplished by the
woman's societies through means of
their study cissies, In the study of mis-
sions. ? He stated that missions is. the
greatest of U ttudles. for. the Churoh to
make, and ihat when members of the
Churoh get thoroughly interested In thii
sutujoct Jt Is not hard to get them In-

terested In - all the other work of the
Church, and that when the assessments
for missions are secured first It is not
difficult to get the, i other assessments
paid. , ' ' ':: -

The next speaker was Mrs. Frank Sl-

ier, president of the Woman's Home
Mission Society of . the Western North
Carolina Conference, and recording sec-
retary of the Woman's Board of Home
Missions Of the M. E. Church. South.
Mrs. Slier Is a woman of strong and
well-train- Intellect, and a devotion to
duty end consecration of llfethat easily
mark her as- one of the ablest women of
ht-- Church. ' For a number of years

--iMrn. Slier haS held' responsible positions
with ho Home Mission socioty, ana is
a leader In all phases of Christian work
she Is called to do.-- ' As a speaker she
possesses a charm of delivery and

that attract the Interest of her
hearers at --the first, and she holds their
Interested attention all through her 4.

She spoke yesterday of the
different phases of work the Woman's
Home Mission Society is doing-t- he
educational and rescue work, the work
among the Cubans, Italians. Chinese
and other foreigners In this, country-ar- id

of the supply department which Is a
prominent part of tho work. She spoke,
too, of the help given to churches In
the building of parsonsges, many hun-

dred having nccelved ' such aid during
the 20 vears of the society's existence.

Mrs. Slier will speak again this after-
noon at a session of the insttiute that
will be held especially in the Interest
Of the Womans Foreign and Homo
Mission! Societies, and all ladles of the
city are cordially Invited to attend this
meeting. Mrs. Sfler Is an enthusiastic
worker In the Foreign Missionary So-
ciety also, and speaks as -- interestingly
on this subject as that or the hofnp
work. She has with ' her a number of
pictures which illustrate well the work
of the Home Mission Society, and which
she will be glnd to show to all who de-

sire to see them.
Rev. W. R. Ware, of Monroe, spoke

on '"fh Living Link." and made a
strong plea for more churches to sup-
port missionaries In he forelsm field.
Central Methodist church of Monroe, of
which he ,ls pastor, supports Rev. J. R.
Moose. In Korea, and Mr. Ware spoke
of the great heneflt the church has gain-
ed spiritually and along the lines of
liberality and broadening of Christian
spirit on account Of providing for the
support of this missionary. He gave in-

teresting statistics, which showed how
little, comparatively, the Church Is do-

ing for the unsaved of the world, and
suld this condition was due largely to
the fact that the Church lacks Infor-
mation and education regarding existing
conditions. He claims that the Church
must have education along these lines
before Its Interest will be aroused, and
that upon the missionary, who Is the
"living link." depends. In a large meas-
ure, the vitally of the Church. Mr.
Wxre and Rev. W. H. Willis, of Cor-ne-li-

whose church also supports a
missionary spoke to the Institute of the
pltins adopted tn order to get thir con-
gregation to give the money for this
purpose.

At nlsrht Mr. G. W. Brtnkman spoke
on "The 'Sunday School and M'ssions."
end he was followed by Rev. W. H.
Willis, who spoke on "Missions In Gen-

eral." It was expected that Rev. J. R.
Moose would address this meeting, but
Just Vefore service a telegrnm was re-

ceived from him, stating that he Is de-

tained In Greensboro on account of tho
illnrn of his child from diphtheria.

The Institute will old a session this
morning and another this afternoon, to
which all are invited.

Fat-lo-s Have, IXIle-litfn- l Social Session.
"c T

mOHl aCUWHUUI BU' '1141 OBBBH.ll IBBl

,ivenlng In the Odd Fellows' Hall on
East Trade street. The following
programme was rendered In a most
enjoyable manner and was followed
bv bountiful refreshments: Song,
Grefer Charlotte Quartette; Dia-
logue. "Buster Brown and Mary
Jane." by the two small children of
Mr. C. B. Frailer; address. F. O. E.,
Mr. T. G. McMlchael; selection. Vic-
tor talking machine; selection. Great-
er Charlotte Quartette; address.
"Fraternallsm." Mr. J. E. Little: ad-
dress. "Tho Good of the Order." Dr.
A. Fisher; Observations. Mr. W. S.
Shelor.

There's

No Rush
Plenty time now to take

good care of your tailoring or-

der. '; ; ,: V 'r 'The rush Is over- -

It's la between seasons--

that's our reason for marking
all Bolt Ends and short pieces R
at qulok-movrn- g prices.

Got Uf .keep our tailors busy
during the slack period 'and;
also be ready for Invoicing
last of this month. ,

. Orders filled ln "rtwh" 1

you se no.
Hurry up prices aa follows

$20 ..'.'..-- V-u:,

. , , 123 ,' ','
, ',,1'.:., I2

Cabaniss X'Co; Inc.
'p: V' TAILORS. I ti---,-

M. Tryon Ktrciu, ' ".,'h

Since M
Taking is Over

Miss Lucy Stewart, of Matthews,
spent yesterday In the city with
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Miller have re-

turned to tho city after spending
some time at Baltimore.

Dr. and Mrs. H. Q. Alexander and
children, or Providence, were In the
city yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Davison, of
t)DHln.nn U1 i-I- .rrlv. h.r. .orlv
next week to' visit Mr. and Mrs.
Henry M. McAden.

Miss Allie Nooe has returned home
after spending two or three weeks
with friends at St. Augustine and
Jacksonville, Fla.

The Daughters of the American
Revolution will meet with Mrs. B. D.
Heath, at Piedmont Park, this after-
noon at 4 o'clock.

PERSOXAL.

The Movement of a Number of Peo-
ple Visitors aiwl Others.

Mr. W. H. McNeil, of Statesvlllc,
spent yesterday In the city.

Among the out-of-to- people hero
yesterday was Mr. George K. Crab-tre- e,

of Goldsboro, who was a gurst
at the Buford.

Among the people here
yesterday were Messrs. Clyde Webb
and Grover Beam, of Shelby, who
were at tho Central.

Mr. L C. Blckett, of Monroe, spent
ycnterday here on business.

Mr. C n. Daniel, of High Point,
was registered at tho Bufgrd yester-
day.

Mr' W. a Khelor. of the new cloth-In- g

firm of W. 8. Shelor A Company,
has returned from New York, where
he purchased a stork of goods for his
concern, which will open for business
In the near future.

Mr. A. P. Rhyne. of Mount' Holly,
Is In the city.

Mr. D. II. Cox, of Lowell was
among the guests at tho Central last

venlng.

We've been cleaning up stocks. All Remnants, Odds
and Ends, small lots of all kinds of goods going at
bargain prices. We expect to carry nothing but new,
clean, fresh stuff, and this clean-u- p extends through i
all departments. P

Wool Dress Goods, all kinds, in all colors. Two good S
lots on two counters, at 10 and 25 Cents.

White Long Cloth, in short lengths, 2 to 10-ya- rd pieces ,

a very fine quality, 10 Cents.
Table Linen Remnants We measured up this and put

ticket, with yardage and price by the piece, which
is 15 to 30 Cents a yard.

LINING REMNANTS.

Amisilk aud other good Mercerized Linings in Black i
and all colors, going for 10 Cents a yard.

SPECIAL IN BED SHEETS.

Good, large-siz- e Bleached Sheets, 49 Cents. ; v
10-- 4 Sheets, extra good, heavy Bleached Sheeting; hem--

med, 59 Cents. i; r
Fine Hemstitched Sheets of the very best, Bleached

Go To The

0DE0N
208 S, Tryon.

Meet Me at The

RINK
P. . 2J0 It S-- tvail! 8 10 10.30

The Old
Year 1906

has come and gone with its
golden opportunities. Have
you taken advantage of
them! If not, don't bo sad
and worry over it. Twill
do no good.

CHEER UP!
Use opportunities as they

come, and correct past er-- .

rors in furniture buying by
grasping the

Golden Opportunity of
. -- Your Life .

to furnish your homo or any
part of it at Bock-botto- m

Prices, at

LUBIN

IE11 (0.

':

Sheetings, 69 Cents.
45x36-inc- h Bleached Pillow Cases, 10 Cents. i

"

Hemstitched Pillow Cases, full size, 12 1-- 2 Cents.
Good Cotton Huck Towels, nice hand size, 5 Cents each;

50 Cents a dozen.
Extra large size Linen Huck

TRADE

Our trade has averaged more

, Among the visitors In Ihe city
av yenterday was Rev. W. II. Willis, of
; ., Cornelius,

Mr. F. K. Durfee, of Henderson- -
,.vllle. Is spending to-d-ay In Charlottej on business.
. 'Among the guests at the Buford

V'last night was Mr. J. W.,Ware. of
yuastonla. ,

( Mr. Bam T. Hodges, pt Henderson-- ,
vllle. spent yesterday In Charlotte.

Mr. O. Tt King, ef King's Mou-
nts, tain, was registered at the Buford

last night .

;
"

t'v Mr. J. F. Margrave,, of Lexington,
.; was a visitor in the city yesterday.

; 1 Maying at tbe Buford.- - .

.. T. A. Lyon, of Greensboro, Is
the city.

"C Mr. D. C. Cofttchftcld. 'of Winston.
. . ' ' registered at the Buford last
;t ' Bight
1". ,

0 Among the out-of-to- people In
, ' the city last evening was Mr. B. H
i Calvert, of Aahevflle. ; , . ,

!;. Mr. . Joseph, Shlpmsn, business
i :V",r A"" Dr In "When
v, Knighthood Was. In- - Flower," it

, ; spending to-d-ay In the Ity on busl--

every day since Christmas. Our one price spot cash
(

method of underselling, with our positive ' guarantee
of "Money Back for tho Asking," Js winning and

r i
Towels, 10 Cents eah. , f

GROWING. If
than 50 per cent. ..more

; nn- nr

'winning big.

Keep an eye on

THt'nsiAV. AMIAItY I0TH
UEKUY D. IlAlUtlH

Presents
Tiie Biggest Moccvm In America

THE LION ;

; i.:'..;AN TUB ; ';

WmouseMP
py- nt ClfAftLKS KLEIM."

' " kVntMl esr In New York '
' Ml Montlia In Itostoa

- Prices..... . to 13.00
mam mm mmtm mm Smmimm'n.

HI- Pt'RK FOOD NOT1CK. ,

We guarantee RUe Ribbon Klsvorlhg
F.strer la shsnluMr pur, and tt eon-form

to all the rnqnlrsmtenls of thn Ns-1lo- r.

Pure Food Ijtw'of June an. imm.
Msnhsnts ran safely handle Hlue rtlh-lo- n

Extreets and .horisekenra n 4

of getting th tr Usu Urtevtr-LoUDelo-h
Mfg Co.

WARY :- i.

'


